
THE GETTYSBURG COMPILER
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BY 11. J. STA.III.E.
DOLLA-1114 per annum is adraner

—Two Dorm=s axis Fspkr Caul%lt not
paid In adranee, No subscription dia.
,poththed, unison at the °papa of the pubs
Heber, until all arrearnges are palat. 4.

ADVERTIBFX=RTIS inserted at the usual rates.
—Large revlnction to those Whorelvertise
by the year.

Jon PRINTING, ofevery description--Crotalhe
smallest Intel or card to the largest hand-
bill or poster—done with dispatch, in a
workmanlike manner, and at the lowest
livingrates.

Orrtrs.on Baltimore street, a fewdoors above
the Court-house, on the opposite side,
with "Gettysburg Compiler Office"on the

Attornies, Physicians, &c.
..Ifr('ONALWILY. JOlllit M. KR..4 urs,
ATTUItNEYS AND I'OUNITELLOM.

.E?McCONAIaiIIY ims associated JOAN
M. M. KlLArin, ESII.. in the Practice of

w, at his orn,, one door West of liuchler's
Drtigblore,Cliambersburg slrctL

cp•..•co. en to suits,collections
anl 0 tticinent Of estates. All Icßal

n sod claims to Pcrotions, liounty, Back

Psilpromagptly icy, and Dames naud liod. L'ulted Feattca, atgout
tr,

• land Warrants located, sod choirs, Faring
torsa,e in 1011a and other Westcro t•UkLes.

Zt . 1. 1e477.

MM. A. DUNCAN,

I Al-l'oltNEl- AT I.AW,
Will promptly attend to all

Kul bu.lnessentruhted to Ulm, hveluding

ttic procuringof Prowtont,l4mutr, Itirck Put,
ollwr itgAltust the butted tiLitem

11111 :state 1i0‘,11311.1 15.
1)/ll, r 1n '...;,a111-tveist, corner of Dlasnond,Get-

ts Pvoll 11.

.1pr1: I 10(11. t( - - - •

J. C. NEELY,
Y AT LAW.

Partnular attention paid to
collection of Penrione, Bounty and Back-
pus c:11, e 11/ theM. E.eornerot lfte Diamond.

' tiettvnimeg, April 6, - -

=

LAN,
I,IITLE4TOWN. PA.,

ia..tapll, attend I.) vonvey-
ro.n,4 r.l deals. lenses, sc., mad all

t5 4.1 11/1,, • WI:1,1..1 II Ills at
• .lt•rt, is sit el, 44 1 tit. „(11y ,•

ily :•1) .111 InII, tly thJA of liks.
j. .„,..r

Nb, I 41, lye

LDIE.IRD B. BUEHLER,

A, AT LA..W,
taithrtslly and prompt-

!. h 11. i to nil I)llMo...sir Tannin-id to WM..—
iks ttlii• Ilion, in lanienad, omen oh

, p.,uli• Baltimore ntrent,
Huh+ drug htorn, and niiurly

Zies'iir'n Morn.
int I nren 20, _

Dr. ✓. W. C. O'NEAL'S

OF Fief, D 11W.:E.LLINO,
A few door + from the

N F t,no r of It.tthorde and High streets.
nre thr Pre•l,?. terlon t 'tomb,Gettyrdnall.

Aptti I ltd.

Int. D. K. LCICLICRODE;
'NG it retot tied from Ow I.7ulvt,tt-

lt. of Maitland and Itot..plOtta of Bahl-
Inento.l at IIFIttl.r.11 ,4111:Ittl. nod

Mlen I.in prof...inns! aery Wen to lAto touttlia.
A prli 21, loon. It

1)1. f 1 IIt3UTTROVG
JA,VINf; !IA:x(011 NEW SAI.E.M, (Me-

i hitight.toirn P 0.4) Franklin I p.Ad.•
ftl II LIHID tY, (Oki a hillprofemional Hers lees to

the Ile hopes,hy strict attention to
duties, to merit a share of pat-

-1,11.1,
Ly tf

11.•. ✓. L. LlAbil/L,

311YSIVIAN AND SUALiEON, MIDDLE
ToM'N, Atlanta eount!,, I. (title° in Ven
Myu.m•. Will promptly attend toall MILS

11111C,1 I,titem ho pronltntonally engaged.
:,I,nt, 11

=I
pi/ YSI( I IN, SUM.;

AN
o.r

D AIIXI)I7CITETIR,
;laving parinanontly twitted In New Oxford,
will praciltv ul,. pndemlon in all it% branelion.

frawido and all ottgAik drolrlinthia pro-
fewdonal aervhfl are requested in call and
commit hints& his ugh., in ILugover street.

Ma) 1711, 1r47. tf
In

I IAvi" BERLIN,

Hop, thut by etriet UV...lieu to bb profes-
M1111 l done+ he mety merit u, eller° of the
pktblie pmtrnage.

Aped 2, mos. tr

n.•. C. W. lIENSOF
11itr.strxtEt) tho lrartico of Medicine.

to I,rITIAR4TOWN, and ono.* 614 bier-
N cAt 4.) Lnu pOliliC. °111•C at Illsbonze, ear-
n.•r of Lombard street and Foundry alley.
nearille Railroad. Sperial attentiongiven to
hk1n111,401.11,11.,

I.ltdk•stot%0, Nov. 8. lgo7.

J. LA if ItirMGE HILL, Y. D.,

1-)ENTWT,/las his sines one door west of the
1. t I euw church InCitatubenthurigstreet. nod
oopodte Dr. C. Ifornves oftive, WII,O those
wishing to hove any I)ental Operation per-

.nste. I are re,,pectiolly ins lied to itzw-
rt.! Una. Horner, Rev. Prof. )t. Jacobs,
P. D., Pt of. \I. St,ever.

4,. Its .butar,.April 11.'53.
I=

I)EsTtsr. halt Itwated permanently in Oet-
t vulturg, mu.l gers hly intreleey to the

plinth Ills rooto I. Over John M
I Sot lonerv,on BaltimoreFtreet,llfew doors
from the ',ohne Square. Vernon* In Wantof
full .tr purtlul "-KIX UF are Invited to
..all. 1 vans rva+apttable. EXTIC.I( T-
El) with little or 110 pain, by local nfuethealu,
proton .1 be naretwLe spray.

Kept. !SOS. it

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For 'Diseases of the Throat and

Lunge. such as Coughs, Colds,
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis,

Asthma, and Consumption.
III) it. t or hefore Its the whole hiettkry

of n.utlletue, 11.10anything NA on no wldele and
it • deeply itpou the ounilde nee of 111.Olkinkl, /LS

111, ,et.l/1191 T1.13/./Y 11,r pulinors.tri ILni-
pl.lll,t likrouttit a long atries of 3VOr.,and
01114,110 0141'4 at lint 01000 01 nos) It has re.en
Ikl.ttker 10 1 111kr ratlittutkon, an it knot hettkine
lu tier known Its uniform eharueter and
power LO 41r0 the various aftaatiotis of tint
hunts and throat, have made It kkiltiell as, a
lrhalleitrotretorl4(lllnat t hem. While atiapt-
Cd 10 milder farina of dlse.k.e and to young
children. It Li at the blame time 'lie eosin etre,

tout reined' , that can he given for Incipient
as/n.utoptlon, slid thedal-moronsuittpttort,affectionsoflto 1hroat and lung. An 11 PION atop agairna
madden sktlkieta of Croup, it 011001,1 tat kept op
hand In every faintly, and Indeed as all are
kuittlettmea suhp et to noidaand erauelnkr all
slaralti be pros 111011 tkitit thin antidote lop
them.

11 Ihough set tied Cbastimption is thought in-
tubie..llllgreat numbers or runes where the

.thsestve seemed settled. have liven completely
retl,entl the patient eattored tosound health

It., the lArrry Per/ores& no complete Is Its
mastery over the disorder*of the longs 011.1
Throa t. that the roust olatltialeof them ytrld
to It. When nothing else. °old resell them,
under toe (merry i'eetoral they subside and

011.uppt'r and.t.ingers Public HpeakPrs great pra-
tet t tall lrotn it.

Asthma id alwaysreileftd and oftot v. holly
./. 1111`gi 1,3 It.

. •

Jiron..hitla i petrel-ally cured hy taking the
rt'lo rry Peetomi In 11M011 and frequent dos a,

So generally an' it. virtues known that we
• need not pubilat theart I that., of them here,
.t.t. tin non' than num* the pablio that its
tjoalitiee are inUy maintained. -,

rigue Cure,
For Fever and Agne, Intermittent

Fever, Chill y.ver, emittent Fe-
ver, DumbAgue, Periodicalor Bil-
ious Foy—, Ate , and indeed all the
affectiot e'hioh ariSO',llo4l3 male-
rions,The7Bll, or miasnatiopOttinns.
A. no man: nupUm, U doe. Cure, and does

not lath Cuit,ultallig Idler AnOkle,
In-multi, Zane. o ...ot other ottut‘ril) or

itotsonotrt aulantatt,, 1.13,01, it I{l Nt
lupin any tad lent. Tke num nrr and/allnuixtr-tor ol are,. to agar tor' Ilt-
rroll, net and iterotti and we ItelleVa with-
out a parallel It, t 13, 11101''1 of AguettledlrllW.
Ittr pride gr, INdi.) ,rkilowittlytnents

Wt. lINVIVO 01 lb. NM( tllll•Selli•Cied 111 o
Nltnate elotem, 1111.1 {OlOl. “her retnodlea had
wholl3 3131131.1

n t elfin, resident In, or
holing Ur go t0... nt.t will

I,e pron. t‘J I. 130..1.13 3,33g00 t 'ure dully.
Foi I.!, . lots, arlonntfrom torpid,

111, lA, I I exaelleot I,llleily,stint-
itlatll/14 11,.. 1.1.,r into healthy anal, 1C.%

For ini tot, ',Nor tont laver ~oluplaluts,
It I. an ear Bleat Ithathy, produeling many
trill, ran ,t }LAW,: ann.,Nherein her no dlelues
had 13,1.4

Prepared In. 13r J. C. Av IN 4 Co.„_PrrtrUcal
bud Anal)Veal 1..310.:1111mta, Lowill,

all rOOll,l the world.
11.UU PER BOTTLE.

For Nate by A. L. BA/EIiLEI4, Agent. nettrb-
Lurb, PL.

Uut. 16, 1143. IralW

NOAH WALKER & CO.,
CLOTIIIZIK

WitmlillloTON BYTILDLNG
la AND /a BALT/MOND DALTIXOR.-,

.7EF.P sonstautly on hand a large awl well
tss.orted stock of ail kilLtkie of K. I. at

au .beetle pram*.
fhey supply orders for thefinest to the low -

mpriced articles , either ready m see or
ure to measure, toany part of the your.try.

'rimy keep also an extensive stock of
ROOM, embracing every ar-

ticle of Oentlemen's Under-wear. Ala, MILI-
TARY elArrftri and every variety of Mili-
tary Trim minas, as wellaeon assorted stock
of READY MAUR DLILITARY 6001M.

'Wetmore. Feb.

CANNON'S
MARBLE WORKS,

On Bahisuoinist., opposite the Court-lic use,

ozTryastrizo. PENA"A.

Avery deeertptlou ot work executed In the

FINEST STYLE OF TEE MIT
S, ne4,184f. tf
olt White Gouda, Baffling, Eclair's* and
Tr.ottotromso to !sow a WOW.

...-:5".1...5- _
'

' •-.....-

~.. - _..."'r • 4":::li
filiV -71, .0. VP.-..rill;P•tiiTl S:E r". 't tastf4 --, .. • , ___

By H. J. Stahl°

HOOFLAND'S-
GERMAN BIrIERS.

CO

Hooliand's German Tonic
TILE GREAT REMEDIES%

YOU ALL DINYABIi Of

THE LIVER, STOMACH, OR DI-
GE'VE anakivs.

HOOFLAND'S, GERMAN BITTERS
Is composed of the pore Juice*(or, es they

are medically termed, Ealnsets) of Roots,
Herta, end Harks,makings pn•pemt lon, high-
ly Concentrated, and euttrtly free Inn" W.-
hale admixturee of anykind.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
Isn Combination of all the,ingrodients of

the linters, with the purest fluidity of &van
Crux Riau, Orange. dm., nstilr.fas one of tile
most pleasant and agtwulde ri an:die* ever
offered to the public.

'flame prefers us Medicinefret from Aleo-
olle aillitulsture,will use

Hooflead's German Bitters.
Those o ho bat e no objet[lon to the eunabt

nrtion of the Bitten, oil Muted, wltt 11/10

Hooftand's German Tufa
They are both endally plod, and contain

the sums medical virtues, this choice be-
tween the two being mere mutter of Mate,
the Tonic being the moat palatable.

The stomach, from a variety of causes. such
as Indigestion, 'dyspepsia, Net,out Debility,
etc., Is eery apt to Wise Its function. de-
ranged. The Lo. et, s) mpat loving as it doss
with the Hinman),then locomen affected, the
result of wittelt is that tht pate, tit sullen.from
set eral or tutor, al the billowing diseases:
CI NKTIPATO IN FLATULENCE, INWARD
PILES, FL I.I.NESH t Iii.001) TV TILE
HEAD, At !HITT OF THE KTOSIAUH,
.NAUSLA, HEART-lit UN, DISGUST
FOlt EtailtFULLNESS lilt WEIGHT
IN CtlAt H,HOURERL:tfrAs
TIDNH, SINKING tilt I LUTTEIt-
ING kT THF.PITOF TilE STOM-

A( IL 111..,\
IS I'ltKll'it Olt DIFFICULT BRE.A.TII-
'Nil, FLUTTERING AT THE liLAItT,

(1101i1No tilt SUPTUrAI'ING sF.NHA-
THINS; WHEN IN A I,`TINCI POSTURE,
DIMNESS OF VISION, LOIN UR WEBti
111,FORE THE HIGHT, DULL PAININ
Tilt. HEAD, DEVICIENt OF PElistPl-
10,Tios, WELLtiNEH.HGETITE sit IN
AND
cuz.sr LIMBS, ETC., sui)DEN
FLUsiIEH OF HEAT, BURNING
IN THE ELI HH, t ONsTANT

DE EVIL, ND GREAT
DEPRE.HSION OI SPIRITts.

The sufferer from theP.ediseasesabould cr.
torch.° the greatest caution in the selection
ofa remedy for hi, ease, purchasing only that
which he la a .cured inna his lur mitigations
.cud lgyn f rleu po.seases t ruemerl t, skillfully
oompounded, is free from Injurious Ingredi-
ents, and Las established for itaelfa reputa-
tion for the cure of tin, se diseases. In this
eonnection we would submit those .well-
known remedies—
1100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

AND
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.

PREPARE:I) BY DR. PHC.M. .I..ICKNON,
ILADELPHIA, PA.

Twenty-two Sean since they cadre first In-
trainee.' Into this country from Germany,
during widen time they hate undoubtedly
performed more cures, and benefited suffer-
ing ton greater extent, than any
other remodteaknown to the public.

These retnedie. alit etlectmille cure Liver
Vorapluint, Jaundice, Dyspepsii. Chronic or
Nen ous Debility, Chroniclnarrtnea. Disease
nf the rldnet a, and all Ill,asesarlaing(rota a
Dieordered Lle,er, Stamm:l/.or Intestines,

DEBILITY,
Resulting from any 121111.! hatever, PROS

TILATION OF THESYSTEM, induroil by
Severs Labor, Hardships, Expo-

sunsi, Fevers, 10.
There Is Ito Medicine extant equal to these

rem.ttes to such eases, A tone toad vigor la
hnparted to the whole system, the appe-
tite in strengthened, food is eidoyed, tout
stomach digests promptly, the blood is pa-
tilled, the complexion betomee sound and
healthy, the yellow tinge it medicated from
the e) es, a bloom Is given to the cheeks, and
the weak and nervous in,alld becomes a
strong anti Mainly being.

PERSON/4 A Dl'A ;VCED
And feeling the hand of time weighinghowl-
or toupo thtin, a ttli all Its att.miaut ,will
dot the use of this iirrrsqui, or the
TUNIC. an elixir thatwill instil new life Into
the,eiret, restore In a measure the energy and
ardor of more youthful days, buildUaelr
shrunken forms, and gh e health and happl-
m4o, to their remaining years.

NOTICE.
It is a well-mitablished fact that fully one-

half of the tamale portion or our population
nre seldom In Wu 04P4U4ent of 1t..0d healthior, to use their own expravit, "never feet
welt." They are languid- de o of allenergy,
extremely nervous, and have no appetite.

To title clam of persons the BITTERS, or
the TONIC, tat eoporJally recommended.

W.K.4 K Jr DELICATE CHILDREN
Are Made Atrong by the uqe of either of

these rennedlos Theywill cure every cam of
111.1,1tASML'8, xlthoslt fed.

Tbounsualn of ecrtilleldwi %HT AccuMulated
in the hood+of theproprletorn, but.pace Will
allow (.4 the publieutlon of butfeW. Thom,

illbe olnerved,are meuof noteand of xuat
Ajgahlingthat they wust be bellevt-d.

TESTIMONIALst.
Hon. Geo. W. Woodward,

Chief Justice of the Reprefnd Court of At,
writes:

Phalzmiedpefo, March IS, ISM
itl find tiloodantlis German Rittesai is a

good tunic, usefni in diselv.es of the digeatiNe
organs, and of great benefit in cases of de-
bility, and cnot ofnervous action In he aye-
Lona, Youia truly.

GEO. W. WOODWARD?'
Hone 1.9t172$ Thompson,

Judge of the Supreme Ount of PellingylVania,
Philadelphia, April'A,

"I conshter illoonanti's German Hitters' a
vafuotpfr ta.vlienasin case of attacks of lodises-
Ron or Dyspepsia. 1 con eertify this from
VTI/ eeperknee of it. Your', with reapeet,

JA.SIES THON.PC,I3N."

From Rev. Joseph H. Kennard, D. D.,
Pastor of the Tenth baptist Church,Phila.

=II
A. Joeksoo—Lastr Far: I have bra -

goeutty requested to eounret, rut Wit
recommendatlon4 of ditfarunt itch:- of P1..-
eines, but regarding the pnsetre ux out of
114' appropriate sphere, hove Inallepee,declined, hut with a de, r proof In 'various
Instances and pattleulatiy in my Own fan.`l,,
of the usatpluens of tie. 111.,ottind's 13,1.tan
Bitter., I deplfor once from my usual
course, to ex my full COLIN letlon that,
for general de (fay If'sv.rann, and especial-
lyfor Lars,. Cbtopluou, f<it it Pife god mlunble
usaa I doubtf n''org beftverjai nellehlVl
to those who mitlitr from the above causes.
Your., very ratpcadtally,

.1, 0, NT:SWARD.
th, Unal.es at.

From Rev. E. D. Node,
A4leCrot E itorrhritrtt.lnt'hroniele, Phihula.

I have derived dordded benefit from the nee
of lit.ollantn. lierinau Bitten, and feel Itmy
privilege to recommend them an a most valu-
able Mle, to all aho are *Wier', from gen-
eral liebility or from deeessem arlaMg front
aerangement of the liver. Your, truly,

E. D. FENDAL%

CAUTION
U44411.414'4 ChatatttetMedi.. orm oamter..

felted. See that the igyouthir.,4l; J ACK-
SON , laeu the w roppvr M euA Lyle, All
ofliers are roan terjelt.

Prthelpol °Mee and ManoMetory_ at the
germrm Wa4MlneStm, 'No. 611 ..11.CHFitreet,
Thlhulelphm, Fn.

CIIARLES Y. firj..N.Y.
Formerly C. M. J.lClim...ti & Co.

PRICES.
Ifooflund'a ('moan Bitters, per bottle, - 81 00

half dozen, - 600
Hoothinel's °venom Tonle. put up rd quart

bottlea, $1 60 per bottle, era halfdaaea for
VP au.

869•D0 not Parrot to examine well the la-
tlele you bay.,toorder toget the genuine.

iip•Forsale by Draggles GenerallY.
Jan. Cl, 1.0, ly

Executors' Nodes,
0111.1 MART.4'S E3TATE.—Lettars lento-

,/ tr,,ntury 013 ill" of John Martin, late
of L !more to,rosno, Adams no, deceased,
havlo„ been the upderslgued, the
sirs[-named resl.l.nr In the Mine township,
end the Lsat-u, tool retimllngltePitt,burg. Pa.,
they hereby gt title to all persona Indebt-
ed to mild estate c, make immediate pay-
in,01, and timer ha vlog claims against the
same to present (bent properly authentkotod
for writhoneut. aILIIBB.II,\WAN‘

Nay, C, I,CR, Exectatkirt.

Sale Drying,
.

" bire"Xr-
t tiult.,' patronage ot the public. It to Ids
constant ent:eavor to give anthorLatton.
Clutrues moderate. Residence in Went Mid-
dle street, Gettysburg.

P. 14..-11 e I. licensed Auctioneer, under
the Tits [stir of the Culled .hates.

trov. 24, Iten.

DISSOLUTION.
/TIFIE firm ofTate d. Culp Lt hen‘by dissolved.

by mutualoausent. All persons Indebted
to :Wit Item will make payment to Perry J.
Tate. who willali pay all ilnbl ILtles due by
said arm. P. J. TATE.

Aug. ISM U W 2.1. E. CULP.

WESTERN LANDS
ji HAVE some voluable WEITERIt LANDS.

widob I will trade for oneor more PAMIR
ln Lbiscoutit . The landsare weillweated, wad
vm' d Ibr
drild

Ewrly oppllestlougann,BßrmagekHorr.
Geltyiburi, April 1, 064". tl

ALLVGEb'B

Boot and Shoe Emporium,
BALTIMORE STREET,

TWO DOOM BOUTfI OF THE PRMiIYTS-
RIAN C U 1.1Refl.

undersigned has just returned fromyrF.hocity with the bust anticheapest verie-
of Roots, Shoe end Goiters, for bpring and

Bummer, ever offered In Gettysburg. Ria
stock mandate of

LADIRS'CONORFSS GAITFILS
LA BALMtifitAL GAITERS,
LADIRS' COMIC*: GAITMLS,
LADIES' KIDNI.IPPERS, all styles,
LADIES' NIOROCCO BAL.IIORALS,
LN LARGE VARIETY.

GENTS' FRENCH CALM BOOTS.
GENTS' AMERICAN CALF BOOTS,
GIGNTS' KIP BOOTS,
GENT:: CO:. GRESS GA ITEMS,
DENTS' CALF HALNIOILULS,
GENTS' SLIPPERS, all stylea,GENTS' d.C.

ft LASES' CONGRESS GAITERS, ..

BALNIoItAL bAITEILS,
MISSES' MOROCCO It.I.I4 )IOItALS,
tr.C., _de., .t.C.tBOYS' CONGRESS" GAITERS,

BOIS' CAI.F BALMOIRAL:3,
BOYS' fiItuGANS, IC., IC.

INFANTS' SHOE's, all styleit,
IN LARGE VARIETY.

Also, Bootsand Shoeq 01 151.1 own manufacture
constantly on laud.

All will be sold at the lowest living profits.
Buyers, from tow n and countrY, are Invited
to cull and examine goods Hall prices before
purehaging elsewhere, feeling confident that I
can phase all ohs, may call.

The MANUFACTURING of Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters will also be curried on, Inall Itsbranches, as before Repairing done on short
Colin. By employing none but firsteelara
workmen, and nAnit none but the eholeimst
leather, hefeel, confident. of maintaining his
former reputation. Certainly nothing a ill be
left undone todeserve It,

Thankful for past lavont, hesolicits a con-
tinuanceofpublic patronage.

D. H. KLINGEL.
Gettysburg, Aprlll7.lEo4.

GILLESPIE & CO.,
Dealers in,Flour, Groceries,

Notions, 4-0.,
GETTYSBUEG, PA.,

TNVITE tl‘eattention Of the public to their
large stock of Goode, st the old stand, on

ork street, Gettysburg, next door to the
Globe Inn, consistingat the best of

GROCERIES,
Bugara, Sy ry pa, 'Molasses, Coffees, TPas, Spices
eatc, <V!: thu

BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR
In the. market, withflonis, Shoulders, Aldo+
ish, DriedFruits, OrnstSctlons,he. Also,

MEM
In vest variety; Cedar and Willow-warn,
inane and Crockery-ware, Baskets, Segsnn,
Tobaccos.. Duda Inuuxnud and one other
articles.

BUTTEIFt AND EQOS

Meeand fresh, always for sale.
Gillespie & Co. will span,. noeffort toplease,

and are confident 01 being abireto do so by'
constantly keeping a full and choice stock,
sod selling at the very lowest proats. COUN-
TRY PRODUCE wautml, eitlaxfur the flesh or
in exchange for goods, highest market price
allowed. _ _ . _••- - •

JOSEPH S. GILLLNPIE,
DANIEL CASHMAN:

Jun019.18044 U

ALISMA,
THE BERT

Hair Restorer and Renewer
I=lB

ReataT AEracycajluMdo!tillojtAkt.RlGl.
CEIRE4 ALL DISEASES Or TIM SCILP,

prevents BALDNESS, and slakes the Hale
grow Sett, Glossy and Luxuriantly.

the Best.
ThisCluteoest, and most satistaetory

OF ANY ARTICLE IN USE,
and should be need by every one who

adrnirta
BEAUTIFUL HNAD OF HAIR.

Put up in two duo, Small (8 ea) $l.OO ;
Large (18 ot) $1.50 per Bottle.

EACH BOTTLE IN A NEAT PAPER BOX.

Seward, Bentley & Cheney,
D.potsis, BuirsJo, N. Y., ProprleLors. They

gyp Owproprietorsof

SEyirARD'S COUGH SYRUP,
a ■plendld article for

(bug)* (bide, Bronchilt*,
and all diseases of the

THROAT AND LUNGS
gpr.j) BY ALL DRUGGIFCTS.

Dee, 11,11" IY

NEW FIRM
hi ,ve„, o.r/ord, 4danstcounty, Pg.
/VIE underaisned have leased the BRICK

WaItEHOLSE, New Oxford, where
they are extrrying on the

GRAIN AND PRODUCE BOUNEBB,
paying the Mato at perm for Wheat, Bye,
Corn, oats, Cloler and Timothy Meade, tined
Front.. SOAP., Rams, Shoulders and Shies,
Poirdovv,

GROCI=RIF.-4. of all kind., eonetantly on
baud and for sale-4:0111 ,es, Sugara, liyruys,

iLf kMs, jest: Sur ern, ;8,..a .1 1,,,mall kledn•
abet 611r3r0...11 pif, 4-c • Spikes and

swo&tni,hpd rht hrg4o4
tf,ohafind other arlieleo—all ifOid at Ofa 401r.•prof' t.f
A1,,..first-rate Flom end Feed; Plantar,

(guano., Coal, do:.
Flit-1011T .;'lto run to Stevenson &Rona,

North ;Lowe.; •1 on, •. lialfamorn., every
week ~,rrleal both N. aye promptly
and at low

The 141i ronagt of the public In ..11cIteal. Ev
ory !..R4lpo...tvto;Case.

ELUORN h BENDER
NOS' 0;10,1, 14,4 iy•

STEAM
FlRE•PPOOF

SAFES.
nborr 's Patenthash...en demonstrated,by

the n0.4 borough practical testa, tobe s astly
superior ta lire-proof qualities to any other
makes, water Intsipper tubes lenoet-
Irnlly Pep eating cotnpletely any

aporytion ..ind is the driest saga Ip ago, Thu
P. teal cop lie applied toany safe. Before par.
chasing elsowlune call nod exnottue, Of send
fur ptoplilot. pontalning r*r{4 Acores FA
loaf. Other niakbrs' mites.
ANEitICAN WfEAU • MOW F SAFE CV,

SA Broadway, New York.Oct, JD, Mall. am.

IaSSINGER tic SIIIREKAN.
NO. 2 WEST MARKET STREET.

YORK, P.A
!koaltreAND DMALItVIS IN

PIANOS, CAII INETOita ANS, MELODEONS
AND ALL ICINLA01

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS- - -
respectfully Inform the poblle that they are
prepared to furnish gloom 01 the following
manufacture°,of any other make that may
IN preferred:

Mbright. Bellies et fiebashn,
tldekertsg * Sue, Bradbury:,
Kaaba dt Sae. Gale Ak No,

Mr/TAGE, JaAftbfOItIICAWD,OIRORGANs AND P 41
There Inadruuyerit.. -ta.ot ousts od 4jv

thine*And In thin oohs' or In Enrope, es
isattra hied by all lm„'tin(Jud`cs. Thai:most
eminent Pipe organ huild. round Performers,
the lost to discover eteellenee In reed Tune,pronounced tin in tnsth superior to all othent
for exceedingly <jun4E...Ovulationand round
Tone, thee...rand realm, In instrutnents oqff
this elute Vie lot Ito the ea, trescrutinyand
ertticiamot nil.

PATENT VOX 111.711.A.NA TREMOI.O.r Val I,dle and m.srt wonderful invention (a,
stionlodgesi IT all .trust.) will be
round only in the tatty Inakolnauts. Inat-
temptingto describe theareat or this stop, a eare at WON for ianirtuire. Itsbeauties eartrint
he written.but must be beard to be apprecia-
ted. Is,y this stop an oniitriry performer can
produce an effect. which requires a life time
of practice for an nrt let upon n violin. It en-
Lindy oininges the reed Tone, Ovine the aye
puthetic sweetnesaof the human voter', tusk-
fng It so Melodious and pure that It never
Wl* toenchant the list. ner.

THE LI ARIL... N It' ORGAN
for Churrlies, Public Mulls avd Potion has
a powerful sub-Rasa with imlrpendent reed,
.11.Artnonie attadiment and \rug thulium*
Treinnto, and I). believed tobe the most power-
Jul rani .orgau;ear* ,equal to a
Pip, Organ of three times the ,not

All instruments warrnmed for fl.e years.
arfiltAKl, BANDS supplied with instru-

ments and music at r,liskinulileterms.
.1 Übtral di...count allow m 1 for elturchesand

Sul/4a:li Fir-Loots.
•i-Inutruet.onii given Lot,. In Vocal and

Inaleumental attune, at our ramp', and at pp-
pHs' h(3131./0, :ter to Ls lanais urclaaava,on
renivinable terms.

Lea 17, I&YL tf

PAY UP !

ALlranioat.ElkLn .deebr trre tii.: theetete Ir e md of
to

callawl sel.tre Wore the 1911:11TLAY Or Mb,
CEMBEIt k.XT, as all unsettied accounts at
that date will be tamed In the baud* of an
halosl. tor oollectum. The Books are In the
hands of Wm. F.. Hlddie, corner of Itatboad
sod Washington streets. who is anthoeisei to
settle thecame. . .

GLOBE INN,
errilre6Vl6 411111117,

LITTLESTOWN, ADAMS COUNTY, PA.

TRE Undersigned. having purchased the
"Globe /nu" property. in Gettysburg

street, Littletdown, would most reapeelfullyinvite a *hare of the putdie'spatronage.
Re pcnmieee the led the market canaXonl

for his table, with the ettoloest liquors in his
bar, and contiortable beds and chambers.
With conshienible experience; he thinks he
can flatly claim thatbe knows how tokeep
a hotel.
aribort: is large stabling a tbiehed, as well
as grass lots for droves. Anattentlee ostler
always on hand—none other than an arrow.
rumbaing one allowed on the premises.

Ho invites a large share of custom, and
willspare noeffort todeserve it.

JOHN GREEN.Llttleatown,May 28, ISOS. a

EAGLE HOTEL,
NEW OXFORD, ADA.,116 COUNTY, PA.

mu F. undenilireed having purchasedthe Mar-
l_ tin Hotel property inNew Oxford, Adams
county, will t onduLt it in future, under thename of the "Engle Hotel " lie pledges him-
self to spare nu ellort for the comfort of his
guests. lila table shall have the b.t tin
market can afford. and his bar the choicest
liquors. Ills chambers are spacious, and can-
not fail to give satisfaction. There is com-
modious stabling attached to the Hotel,which will be attended by a reliable nod a,-
cornmodating rattler. The proprietor hopes
to receive a liberal slave of public patronage,
and will always try to deserve It. Remem-
ber the '-Engle,' in the northeast rooter ofthe Diamond, New Oxford.

II F.NRY
March 1.1, Mat if

KEYSTONE HOUSE,
CHA3fSERFCBURG ST., GETTYSBURG, PA.

I

1111118 is a new House, fitted up In themoSt
approl, ed style. Ita locution is -pirstsant,

central and me% enient. liiery arrangementhap been made for the neeommodation uud
comfort ol guests. The Table a 111 alwaya
have the beht of the market, and the Bar the
best of Wines and honors.

There is commashons Stabling ut.taelled,
With an accommodating ostler always on
hand.

Thin Rotel In now open for the entertain-
ment of the pahlle, anti mhare of patronageIn
.lleffed. too effort Bln ho eparo ltorelater
uttlafttellon.
eil=e!M

GLOBE INN,
YORK RTREF:I4, NEAR THE DIAMOND

I=

TOE undersigned would mesa respectfully
inform his nurneroui friends and the

public generally, that he has purchased that
long established OWL sell known !toted, the
ei:lutwInn,- in York street, tiettysburg, unit
will spare no effort to conduct it in a man-
ner that will nut detruct nom its former
high reputation. His table will hate the best
.the market can 104.1rd—his ehionbeni are spa-
cious and comfortable—and lie has laid In for
his bar a (1.11 stuck ofe Ines and Lqora. Theft
Is large stabling attached to the Hotel, which
will be at-tended by attautive ostlers. It will
Le hula ebustaiit elides% or torender tile fullest
mutbefactlon lohis guests, making his lionse
as near a but to them as passible. lie
asks It share of the public's patronage, deter-
mined es be Is is deserve is large partof it.—
itenimnber, the "Globe Inn" le lu York Street,
bat near the Diamond, or Public itiluare,

April .4, 18d4. tf
IMIZOLEEM

WIIuLFAALE

DRUG AND PATENT MEDICINE DEPOT,
I=
IT=

Othe (1b...10tion or the co-partnership ofAK A. FAILS it Bro., Augnet. Mt, ISA, I,
David E. Fonts, Junior member of said firm,

Frebored nil the right, titleand Internet of
nretiringpartner, A. rfogir. for alit We,and to tlie nianuthetttra ,ir P&Coul medi-

cines; and, having devoted much time, are
and labor ,111 gaining a thorough knou ledge
in the eaMpounding nf these preparations, I
mafully prepared Wolfer to the community
FOUTZ'S FAMILY MED/CiNKS

pure and unadulterAnNt, namely: FOLTZ'S
MIXTURE—FOLTZ ti LIFE VIGoRATOR OR
HEALTH Rwrregra— FOLTZ'S VEGETAL! LE
LIVER PILLS—FoI.-Z.B CODI,II SYRUP
FOLTZ'S CELEBRATED Hausa AND CArri.r
Anarlnclol-.KHIIIINFira BAILAAWIC C1)11(.11

VenuirDuk,'
DAVID E. FOPTZ,

Sole Yroprletur,
Agent for 'Ma. Gnovi„*.t ,t...5-rte SALVE
AND PLAarrn," the -Dasta oz,razt,r,"
and the 'liitt.ar ZINGAILI BITTERS...
fl-I also have on hand a full assortment

of _ _

pB.ITGS, PAINTS, OILS',
Wlndow•gla.l r,•er.mc of all
&wont; WI the potgdar Pasant nWilialiai•
theday; Perfumery...Flair 011s, Hair Dy es, and
Mandire.ls of article. needed by Merchants,
Farmers 1111,1 Housekeepers. Come and ex-
assiAr lay stock and price., and if I mama
suit you, you usnnot be untied in Baltimore.

DAVID E. FOUTZ,
At the old stand, lid Franklin street.

Feb. 21,18V. ly

NEW DRUG STORE
AT NEW OXFORD

AEundersigned has opened a Drag storeT la New Oxford, Adams comity, awl re-
spectfully calla the attention of the public to
Us stock a(

PAINTPI,
011.41,

VARNISHER,
DYE MTVPPR, '

wifsix 'A' GLASS.),
p.C.ft:NT MEDICINE:3

shehti oeseurttrcT4krild • in ward *

sloop stirro.yr ifs 4Ilrht-sise Ltrus Mere. 11 et un Ileep
Porch .cri lidrielfilt4 past tWCI Wats, lid lel 11

tom All thearticled Minerly nwau-
fat • the old estsbliehm,et le East licr-
ho Oiki, Le had here. Uselentlatuilamh heel-
ot • • pea,. tly.and melee( ips hie goods himself,
he is.ahlt to %wrest Ms 11Onsi pare shd ea

cd. The publteme teem-sled toshe
hits a trial.

D. N. MILLER.
New Oxford, Stay G, 18G.

WATCI3 ES WATPHFC !

IJEWIS ATIK/UtiE

Ja largely amok.' In Wateb trade.and
ha. just reltuned troin New Nork with an us.
casually atteactlversomrtascat. Ho oilers *deb
bargaliaa cannot fall so be accept able 11
buyers. ms stock onabruetas 'alga lot of the

CELEBRATED "AMERICAN WATCHER,"

QUI,D A.XI) MILVEIi. vt.,

4P. R. 80ni.4" EilerY," and "Apple•
LOU 4 Tracy;

with Watches 01, alutast oiler maims.
Igloo want. GILDA1. and GOOD Watciyeallon

LEWIS STIV•Pnr.
At Won old knead. Otr/lainreel._,

nearly oppoate We Depot, Oettyanant,Pa.

Prlle eontlinnea theOmcery, Notion awl
Coofeetionery boatneaai as heretofore.
IMI=EI

NEW BAKERY.

NEVI PORTS zinuLER,
Arr.cii.s.vicAL Bel SERB,

South iireelilestoa pro
the Eagle Hotel, Clel7ll4illflh4W
atontly an baud, the iaelt
BREAD, CRACKERS, CARES a PRETZELS.

Persona wishing fresh Bread real be servod
mere morning, by leaving their names and
reekieueesat. the Bakery % Uvery aeon made
to please. Ulve us a eall.

April IN, 115111. U.

NEW GOODS
CHEAP—CHEAPER—CHEAPEST !

IFyou wish to bcry good wakl abet,. °emu,
I call at

JACOBg S TIFtOII. STORF, '
near Myers's Hotel, In 611....aM8ER813UR6
HT.. Gettysburg. They have the eery beet se-
lection 01 goods, such as

CASS/MEREB, TWEEDS, &C.,
the market cum phidnee,nntt are determined
to sell them as cheap ascan be sold any-
where In townar ootdry. Anypersmi wish-
ing to have them °Ws. rat. ha c. Itdone free
of charge. Those desiring goods MADE tip,
eon also be OLVOnatrIO. We wm-raut the
best work and the best tits to be had any-
where. No humbug In whatwe LW.

We have on hand the very best and mostdur-
ahla

&SWING -MA CLF
and are r Iwo) x reply to waiton customers.—
Full Satishietion given In operating ma,
calm*. Gee andexamine. We warrantthem
tobe the best In use.

JACOBS a BRO.a, WT. tf

'NOTICE.

IiLL indehted to tho Annof Jacob & )trn
are rectorate& to call and Pettit* en or be.

ce the Iraday of Januaryereal—ntherwl.
theiraecoenta win he pieced In thelands of
theproper o&Seer ft.r &tiler-Mon The hook*
sen be Owedit,theirold Mead.an Okantoess-
beteg streel.

ONO. JACOIW &

CliEribenP NV.619.

GtTTYSBURG, PA., DEC. 18, 1868

MESSAGE
OF TUE

PRESIDENT IE THE UNITED SLATES,
MEM

Commencement ofthe Second Regular
Session ofthe 40th Congress.

Fellow-Citizens of theSenateand House
ofRepresentatives
Upon the reassembling of Congress,

It again becomes my day Lo call your
attention to the state of the Union,
and to its continued disorg.inlzed con-
dition under the various laws Which
have been passed upon the subject of
reconstruction.

It may be safely assumed, as an axi-
om in the government of States, that
thegreatest wrongs inflicted upon a
people are caused by unjust and arbi-
trary legislation, or by the unrelenting
decrees of despotic rulers, and that
the timely revocation of Injurious and
oppressive measures Is the greatest
good that can be conferred upon a na-
tion. The legislator or ruler who hue
the wisdom and maguanimity to re-
trace his steps, when convinced of er-
ror, a ill Conner or later be rewarded
with the respect and gratitude of an
intelligent and patriotic people.

Our own history—although embrac-
ing a period less than a century—-
affords abundant proof that most, if
not all, ofour domestic troubles are di-
rectly traceable to violations of the
organic 4W and excessive legislation.
The moati,striking Illustrations of this
fact are furnished by the enactmente
bf the pant three years upon the ques-
tion of recoustructiou. After a fair
trial they have substantially failed
and proved pernicious in their results,
and there seems to be no good reason
why they should longer remain upon
the statute book. States to which the
Constitution guarantees a republican
forum of government have been reduced
to military dependencies, in each of
which the people have been made
subject. to the arbitrary will of thecom-
m nd n g general. Althoughthe Conan-
tution requires that each state shall be
represented in Congress, Virginia.
Misaiseippi aud Texas are yetexcluded
from the two Houses, and contrary to
the expre,provi-ions of that instru-
ment, were denied participation in the
recent election (or a President and
Vice Presideut of the Cuited States.
The attempt to place the white Impute-
lion under the domination of persons
of co.or in the South liar, impaired, if
nut destroyed, the kindly relations
that had previously existed between
them ; and mutual distrusc has engen-
dered a feeling if animosity which,
leading in &line instances to collision
and bloodshed, has prevented that co-
operation between the two races so
essential to the SUCee9 A of Industrial
enterprise in the Southern States.—
Nor have the inhabitants of those
States alone sulTered from the disturb-
ed conditiou of ads irs growing out of
these Congressional enactment.. The
entire Union has been agitated by
grave apprehensions of troubles which
might again Involve the wee of tire
nation ; its Interests have been iejur-
lonely affected by the derangement of
business and labor. and the consequent
wont of prosperity throeghoet that
portion of the chuutry.

The Federal Constitution—the map-
na charter of American rights, under
whose wise and salutary provisions we
hare successfully conducted All our
domestic and foraign spline., sustained
ourselves Iu peace and in war, and be-
come a great nation among the powers
Of the earth—must assuredly be now
adequate to the settlement of questions
growing out of the eivil war waged
alone for its vindication. This great
fact is made most manifest by thecon-
ilillon Of the country when Congress
toseinbledin the month of December,

Civil strife had ceased ; the spir-
itof the rebellion had spent its eutire
force; in the Southern States the peo•
phi had warmed into national life, and
throughout the whole country a
healthy re-action in plait!, sentiment
had taken place. fly the application
af the eirgple yet effective proviaions of
the Constitution, the P,xemitive Do.
partment, with the voluntary aid of
the States, had brought the work of
reetoration as near completion us was
within the scope of its authority, raid
the nation was micourged by the pros-
pect of an early and satisfactory ad-
justment of all its difficulties. Con-
grees, however, intervened, aud, re-
lueitig to perfect the work so nearly
consummated, declined to admit mem-
bers 'f.lTri the unrepre-tenteel States,adoptiela ssaasu of measures winch ar-
rested Ilia progrf as of restoration, frus-
trated all that hit ',eel/ so diva,-sfully
aceoinpladied, I id, after hi ..are of
agitation and strife, has ,t the coun-
try 'tallier from the attainment of
union ai ii traterual feeling than at the
Incepti •if the congressional plan of
recopvtruetion I! needs no argument
toshow that kg.fol., lan widen saepre-
!Wed alum banelei tames-t,4 We
stealth{ he ad qinAted, or else !mole to
chnform to the geaulue priticipin, of
republican government,

Under the Intim-nee of party passion
and seetitmal prejudice, other acts
have been {leased not warranted by the
Constitution. Congress luau already
been made faminer with my views re-
specting the ""tentire-orbfflea bill."
I:xperlenee hag pawed that Its eqpeal
is demanded by, the best interests of
the country, and that wnile it Temente
in fame the President cannot enjoin
that rigid accountability of public of.
!leers so essential to an honest and
eflselemst executiop of the laws, Its
revotation wouldenable the etre-entice
Department to exercise the power of
appointment and removal in accord-
ance with the original design of the
Federal Constitution.

The sot of March 2, lad?, making
appropriatictue for the support of the
army let theyear ending June30, 1868,
and for other purposes, contains pro
visions which Interfere with the Presi-
dent's constitutional fu netions lit eom-
mainder-imebiefof the army, and deny
to States of the Cuion the right to pro-
tect themselves by means of their own
militia. These pmvisimis should be
at &me annulled; Air while the firht
might, in times of great emergency,
seriously embarrass the Faseetalve iu
etlorts to employ and direct the com-
mon strength of the nation for its pro-
tection and preservation, the other Is
contrary to the express dettlaration of
the Constitution, that "a well regula-
ted militia being necessary to the se-
curity of a free State, the right or. the
people to keep and bent arms shall not

infringed."
It is behaved that the repeal of all

such laws would be accepted by the
American People as at least a partial
'return to the fundamental principles
of the Government, awl an ledloatioa
thathereafter the Constitution is to be
made the Nation's safe and unerring
guide, They can be productive of no
permanent benefit to the country, arid
should not be permitted to ',rand as so
many monbnients of the deficient
wisdom which has characterized our
recent legislation.

The condition of our finances de-
mands the early and earliest oonaider-
ation of Congress. Compared with
the growth ofour population, the pub-
lic expenditures have reached an
amoupt unprecedented in our history.

Theltopulation of the United States
in 171* was nearly four millions of
people. Increasing each decade about
thirtythree per cent., it reached in
11500 thirty-one increase
ofseven hundred per cent. as the pep-
ulatio* in IMO. In 110 it isestimated
that It willreach thirty-eiigh

or an Increase of eight hundred and
sixty eight per cent. In seventy-nine
years.

The annual expenditures of the Fed-
eral Government in 1781 were fourmillions two h undred thousand dollars;
In 1820, eighteen millions two hundred
thounand dollars; in laso, forty-one
millions; in 1.;60. sixty-three million.;in lita, nearly thirteen hundred in illions, and in ISBO it is estimated by the
Seeretary of the Treasury, in his
annual report, that they will he three
hundred and eieventy-two mllhons.

By comparing the public disburse-
ments of18611,118014tIlaatell, si lilt those
of Mil, it will be seen that the in•
crease of expenditure since the begin-
ning of the Governmenthas been eight
thousand six hundred and eighteenper centum, while the increase In popu-
lation of thesame period waiionly eight
hundred and sixtpeight ner centum
Again : the expenses of the Govern-
ment la IS6O, the ear of pelee muned l-
ately preceding the war. mere on lysix-
ty-three ; while in 150, theyear of peace three years after thewar, It is estimated they with lie
three hundred and seventy-two 11111-
11011.4—an increase of four hundred and
eighty-nine per centum, while the In-
crease of population was only twenty-
one per centum for the same period.These statistics further show that in
1791 the annual national expenses,
compared with the population, a ere
little more than one dollar per capita,
and iu ISIi but two dollars pet capita ;
while in 19(9 they will reach the ex-
travagant sum of nine dollars and see-
enty.eigh t cents per capita.

It will be observed that all of thesestatements refer to and exhibit thedusbutseineuta of pease periods Itmay, therefore, be of interest to com-pare the expenditures of the three war
periods—the war with Great Britain,
the Mexican war, and the war of therebellion.

In ISI3 the annual expenses inci-
dent to the war of 1812 reached their
highest amount—about thirty-one
millions; while our population slight-
ly exceeded eight millions, showing
an expenditure of only three dollar+
and eighty cents per capita. In 1447
the expenditure -growing nut of the
war with Mexico reached fifty-five
millions, and the population was
about twenty-one mtlliunv , giving only
two dollars and sixty melts per capita;
the war expenditures called for by
the rebellion reached the vast since it
of twee lukiatiedred and ninety m i I I ion,,ohien,comparedwith u population of
thirty-four millions, gives thirty-eightdollars and twenty rent. per capita

From the fourth day of Mandl, 1789,
to the thirtieth day of June, ISel, the
entire expenditures of the (Meet ument
were seventeen hundred million, of
dollars. Duidng diet period we were
engaged in wart' with Great Britain
and Mexico, and were involved
in hostilities with powerful Indian
tribes; Leui ,lana Wai punliaied
from France at a cost of fifteen
millions of dollars ,• Flo' ida was eerie,'
to us by Simi n for , CeI for-
nia was acquired from Mexico forfifteen millions, and the Territory ofNew Mexico was obtained front Texasfor the suiu of ten million,. Eat 1.), to
11181 the warof the rebellion ‘otn-
tneneed ; and from the first of July of
that year to tbeithirtiettiot June, 1,165,
the public expenditure reached the
enormous aggregate of thirty-three
hundred minions. Three years of
peace have intervened, end dur-
ing that time the diabureements of the
Government have successively been
five hundred apd twenty 1211 Irons
three hundred and forty-six millions
and three hundred and ninety-three
millions. Adding ,to these amounts
three hundred and seventy-two mil-
linus, estimated as necessery for the
fiscal year ending the 30th of June,
1809, we obtain a total expenditure of
sixteen hundred millions of dollars
during the four years immediately
suceeedlng the war, or neatly as much
as was expended during the seventy-
two years that preceded the rebellion,
and embraced the extraordinary ex-
penditures already named.

These startling facts clearly illus-
trate the necessity of retrenchment in
all branches of the public service.—
Abuses which were tolerated during a
war for the perservatinn of the nation
will not rid endured by the people,
now that profound peace prevails.—
Toe receipts from internal revenues
and customs have, during three years,
gradually diminished, and the con-
tinuanceof useless and extravagant ex-
peuditures will involve us in natioual
bankruptcy, or elas-usiate inevitable
au inorease of 01)1E4, already tuo oner-
ous, and in many respects obnoxious
on account of their tuquisitnrlal ehar•
aster. One hundred millions annual-
ly are expend fur the iudtary force, a
large portion of which is employed In
the execution of laws both unneces-
sary and unconstitutional; one hun-
dred and fifty millions are required
each year to pay the interest ou the
public debt ; au army of tax-gatherepiInipoverlithfl tilt ggtftl jpJll fti ,l4 publicagents, placed ny Cotigress beyond t io
control of the Executive, divert from
their legitimate purposes large sums of
Money which they collect from the
people in the name of the Government.
Judicious legislation and prudent
eixmoiny can alone remedy defeetsaud
avert evils which, if suffered to exist,
COOI.I 4111 10 411111115111 001111(1011011 in
the putnio einmelle wealien the
attaCh Oct res iceet of the peopletowariti their poll ioal institutions.
Without the proper care the small
bulaucc witteelsiiiiiited will re-
nnin' 11l the Treasury', at the clone of
the present fiscal yens, v ill not he real-
ized, and additional millions be added
to a debt which is now enumerated by

ft is shown, by the able and com-
prehensive report of the Secretary of
the Treasury, that the receipts for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1888, were
54005,688,089, and that the expenditures
fur Use same period were $368,380,4,
leaving in the Treasury a surplus of

it-aa estimated that the
iii.eipts Miring liii/iresent year
eliding June 30, 83 , will be 41,302,-
8613, and the expenditures $336,152,4150,
showing a small balance of 34,2.40 ,398
in favor of the government. Fur the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1870, it is
estimated that the receipts will
amount to $.327,000,000, and the expen.
ditures to $803,000,1.100, leaving an
waled surplus of924,0014We,

It becomes proper, ill this connec-
tion, to make s WWI reference to our
public Indebtedness, which has accu-
mulated with ench alarming rapidity
and nominee such colossal proportions.

in /7811, when the Uoverument coat-
i/IL-Sued operations under the Federrl
Constitution, it was burdened with an
indebtedness of seventy-five millions
of dollars, crested during the war of
the Revolution. This amount had
been reduced to forty-five millions
dollars when in 11312 ear was declared
against 131Tat Britain, The three
years' struggle that followed largely
increased the national obligations, and
in 1818 they had attained the sum of
one hundred and twenty-seven mil-
lions. \Vise and economical legisla-
tion, howeTrY Wilitireirthe Govern
meat to 941 Y the entire amount within
a period of twenty years, and the ex-
tinguishruent of the national debt till-
ed the hind with rejoicing, and was
one of the great events of President
Jackson's administration. After Its
redemption a large fund remained in
the Treasury, which was deposited for
safe-keeping with the several States,
on condition that it should be returned
wlicti required by the public wants.
lu 1849—the year after the termina-
tion ofan expensive war with Mexico
—we found ourselves involved In a
debt of sixty-Four millions; and this
wan the amount owed by the Govern-
meta iu 1660, Just prior to :he out-
break or the rebellion. In the spring
of 1864 our dill war_ commenced.
Each year of its continuance made an
enortninia addition to the debt; and
when, is the 'wring of 18BS, this satins
asooessfully emerged frots the conflict,
die eirilgatioas K the Oefereatea4
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COMPILER.
had reached the Immense sum of $2,
873,992,900.

The Secretory of the Tremory shows
that on the Ist clay of November, 1867,
this amount had been reduced to St;
491,504,45f1 t hut at the name time hie
report exhibits an Increase during the
past year of $11,025,102; for the debt
on the Ist day of Novemi or hod I+ sta-
ted to have been $2,527,129,5.52 It 14
estimated by the Secretary that the
returns for the past month will add to
our liabilities the further mum of elev-
en millions—maki rma total Increase
during thirteen months of forty-six
and a half millions

In my message to Congress of De-
cember 4, 1,1;5, it a as suggested that
policy should be devised a Welt, with•
out being oppressive to the people,
would at once begin to etTeet a reduc-
tion of the debt, and, if persisted In,
discharge it fully within a definite
number of years. The Secretary of
the Treasury forcibly recommends
legislation of this character, and justly
urges that the longer it Is deferred the
more difficult must become Its accom-
plishment. We should follow the
wise precedents eatabilshed in 1789
and 1810, mid without further delay
make provision for the payment of
our obligatiorn, at AS early a period as
nifty be practicable. The fruits of
their labors should be enioy bv our
citizens, mthor than usea to build up
and sustain moneyed monopolies in
our own and other lambi. Om foreign
debt Is already computed by the Sec-
retary of the Treasury at eight hun-
dred and fifty millions; citizens of
foreign cmint ries receive interest upon
a large portion of our securities, nod
American tax-payers are made to ~ont-
ribute large sums for their support.
The Idea that such a debt is to become
permanent should be at all times tils-
carded, as involving taxation tin
heavy to be borne, and payment once
in every sixteen Yeats, at the present
rate of interest, of all amount equal to
the original sum, This vast debt, If
permitted to become permanent and
Increasing, must eventually be gath-
ered into the hands or a few, and ena-
ble them to exert a dangerous and
rontrolllng power in the affairs of the
Government. The borroaers would
become servants to the lenders—the
lenders the toasters of the pt)ple
We now pride our-eke, mien having
given freedom to four millions of the
colored race; it will then be nut
shame that forty millions of people, by
their own toleration of n•urpation and
profligacy, have sulTered themselves
to become enslaved, and mei eV ex-
changed slave-on ners for new ask
masttr+ in the shape of bondholders
and tax-gatherers. Besides, patlla-
nen t debts pertain to monaia lucid
governments, and, tending to monop-
olies, perpetuities, and class legieta-
lion, RTC totally irreemicilalde with
free institutions, Introduced Imo our
republican system, they would gradu-
ally but surely sap its foundations,
eventually subvert our governmental
fabric, and erect upon its ruins a 111011-

ed aristocracy. It Is out sacred du-
ty to transmit unimpahed to our pos-
terity the blessings of liberty which
were bequeathed to us by the founders
of the Republic, and by our example
teach those who ate to follow us care-
fully to avoid the dangers which
threaten a free and independent peo-
ple.

Various plans have been proposed
for the payment of the public debt.
However they may have varied as to
the time and mode iu which it should
be redeemed, there cents to be a gen.
eral concurrence an to the propriety
and justice of a reduction to the pre-

t rate of interest. The Secretory of
the Treasury ro his report recm-
mends five per cent. Congress, In it
bill passed prior to adjournment on
the 27th of July last, agreed upon
four arid a half per cent.; while
by wetly three per cent. has been laid
to be an amply sutrlcient return for
the Investment. The general impres-
*lon as to the exorbilancy of the exis-
ting rate of interest has led to au in-
quiry in the public mind respecting
the consideration which the govern-
ment has actually received for its
bonds, and the conclusion Ia becom-
ing prevalent that the amount which
itobtained was in real money three or
four hundred per rent. less than the
obligations whipli it tanned in return.
It cannot he denied that we are pay-
ing an extravagant per centage for the
use of the money Immo%ed, w Rich was
paper currency, greatly depreciated
below the value of coin. This fact to
made apparent when we consider that
liondbulders receive from the Treasu-
ry, upon each dollar they own to gee-
ernment securities. six per cent, in
gold, which is nearly or quite equal to
nine per cent. in currency ; that the
bonds are then convented into capital
(or the national banks, upon wutoli
those institutions issue their circula-
tion, bearing six per cent. interest ;
and that they are exempt from taxa-
tion by the Government and the
StaWs, andaireichy cu heaped two per

tri the hands or the holders.
We lima Lave en aggregate of cover/ -

teen percent., which may be received
upon each dollar by the owners of
Government securities. A system
that produces such results Is justly re-
garded as favoring a few at ;dip via-
peuse of the ntany, mid lies led to the
further' inquiry 'whether our bond-
Indders, in view of the large notate
a rich they have enjoyed, would
themselves be aver-e to a settlement
of our indebtedness upon a plan which
would yield diem a full remuneration,
and at the same time bejust to the
tax•payers of the tuition. Our nation-
al credit should be sacredly observed;
but in waking provision for our credi-
tors we should trot forget w hat is due
to the 11111. s 4 of the people. It may
he assumed that the holders of our se-
curities have already received upon
their bonds a larger amount than
theLr original investment, mea,ured
by a gold standard. Upon this state-
ment of facts It noold seem but just
and equitable that the six per cent.
firt..reat now paid by the Government
should be applied to Ow ret144104 of
the principal In semdannual Instal-
ments, which in sixteen years and
eight months would liquidate the en-
tire national debt. Six per cent. in
gold would at present rates be equal to
nine per cent. in currency, and equiv-
alent to the payment of the debt one
and a halt times hi a fraction less, titan
seventeen years. This, in connectiou
with alt tits Irate? advirirtages derived
(row their inventavent, would afford to
the public creditors a fair aud liberal
compensation for the use or their capi-
tal, and with this they should be satis-
fied. The lessons of the past admon-
ish the lender that It Is not, well to be
over 4411XiOn1 in exacting, from the
borrower rigid coniphance with the
letter of the bond.

InIIOVISiOII be made for the pay-
ment of the Indebtedness of the Guy-
ernmen t irreales-manner suggested, our
nation will rapidly recover Hs wonted
prosperity. Its interests require that
some measure should he taken to re-
lease the large amount of eapltal In-
vested in the securities of the Govern-
ment. It is not now merely unpro-
ductive. but in taxation annually cou•
tonnes one hundred and 'fifty millions
of dollars, - WlTteleworittt-cretierwise he
used by our enterprising people in ad-
ding to the wealth of the nation. Our
commerce, which at one time success-
fully rivalled that of the great mari-
time Powers, has rapidly diminished,
and our industrial interests are in a
depressed and languishing condition.
The development of our inexhaustible
resources is checked, and the fertile
fields of iiii-TeCTMaing, waste
for want of means to tilt them. \VW]
the release of capital, new life would
be ;nfused into the paralyzed energies
of oar people, and activity and vigor
imparted to every branch of industry.
Our people need encouragement in
their etfortatuagrielter.fremthe effeets
of the rebellion mud of injudicious let:-
bastion ; sad it should be the aim of
the Government tostimulate theta by
the prospect of an early release front
the hordeas which impede their pros-
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petits. Ifwe cannot M6e the burdens
Rom theirlioulders we should at
least manifest a willingness help to
bear them

.referring to the condition of the
circulating medium, r shall merely
relterate,*stadantially, that pot lion of
my last annual mesage whirl' relates
to that subject

The proportion which the eu, rvtioyof new country should hear to the
whore value or the annual produce cir-
culated by its means lea question up-
on which I,rol ideal economists have not
ntrreed. ',Nor em it be controth.d by
I,gi.latrom but must be left to the Ir-
revocable laws which everywhere reg-
u lute commerce and Imre. The etc
culating medium will ever Irreslsta-
lily flow to tho,e points where It Is In
greatest demand, and bupply Is as
unerring, as that which regulates the
tides of the ocean ; and Indeed curren-cy, Idle the hides, has its ebbs and
flows throughout the commercial
world.

At the beginning of the rebellion
the bank note circulation of the coon
try amounted to not much more than
two hundicd million. of dollar..
Now the circulation of National Bank
notes and those known 119 "legal tend-
er." is nearly seven hundred mil-
lion.. While it is tirgtd by some
that tilt. ,nuount should be in-
creased, other. contend shit a de•
I hied reduction is tie,olutely es.entlal
to the be,: interest. of the enuatry.
In view of these diverse opinions, it
may he well to ascertain the real value
of our paper when compared
with metilie or convertible currency.
For thlc purpose, lot trt Inquire ho%
nitwit gold and silver could be [Mr-
chased by the seven hundred millions
of paper money now In chmulation ?

Probably not more than half the
amount of the latter—showing that
when our parer currency is compared
with gold ;not silver, Its commercial
value t, compressed Into three hundred
and fifty million.. This striking fact
makes it the obvioiN ditty of the gov-
ernment, 114 eat ly as (nay he con.l.tent
with the principles of sound political
economy, to take such nu nstires a.
will enable the holder of Its notes and
those of the National Ranks to cow tut
them, without los., into .peck or it.
equivalent A reduction of our paper
circulating medium need tint neces.,a-
rdy follow Thk, however, would de-
pend upon the law of eletnand and sup-
ply, though It should lie borne in mind
that by making legal tenders and b ink
notes convertible Into min or'its equiv-
alent, their preecnt specie value- in the
hands of their holders wutild be en
haneed one hundred percent.

Legislation for the necomplishtnent
of a result so desirable is demanded by
the highest public con.lilerationA.
The Con.fltution contemplate,' that
the eirculating moth= of the country
shall be unitorm in quality and I :due.
At the time of the formation of that in-
strument, the country had Just emerg
ed from the war of the itevolutlmi,
and ua_. ,ulfering, from the effects ofa
redundant and worthless papercurren-
cy. The sages of that period were
anxious to protect their posterity from
the evil. which they themselves had
experienced. Hence, In providing a
circulating, medium, they conferredupon f'ougres. the power to coin mou-
e,. and regulate the oalae thereof, at
the 88111 C time prohibiting the States
from making anything but gold and
silver a tender in payment of debts.

The amens lout eondition of our cur-
reney is in striking contrast with that
which was originally designed. Our
circulation now embraces, first, norem
of the National Banks, which ore
made receivable for all dues td the
Government, excluding Imposts, and
by all its creditors, excepting In pay-
ment of Interest upon Its bonds and
the securities themselves; lieeond, le-
gal-tender notes, issued by the C'nßed
States, -aud widen the law requires
shall be received as well in payment of
all debts between citizens as of all Gov
eminent dues, excepting imp-fats; and
third, goldand silver coin: Br the op-
eration of our present system of finance,
however, the metalfc currency, when
collected, is reser% ed only for oneclass
of Government creditors, who, hold-
ing its bonds, semi-annually receive
their interest In coin from the Nation-
al Treasury. There lane reason which
will be accepted as satisfactory by the
people, why those who defend us on
the land and protect ue oa theses; the
pensioner upon the gratitude of the na-
tion, bearing the sears and wounds re-
ceived while in its service ; the public
servants in the various Departmeotsof
the Goren ,sent ; the farmer who eup-
plies the soldiers of the army and the
sailors of the navy ; the artisan who
tolls in the itation'a workshops, or the
mechanics and laborers who build Its
edifices and construct its fort, eto4 vus-
sOis of war—should, In payment of
their just anti hard earned dues, receive
depreolated paper, While another class
of their countrymen, no more deserv-
ing. are paid In coin of gold endsilver,
Equal anti (-pet, justlee requires that

the creditors of the Government
should be paid In a currency possess-
ing a uniform value. This can only
be accomplished by the restoration of
the currency to the StrililitiN oalabihh-
ed by the Constitution; and by this
magna we would remove a tilscrimltia-
tiou which may, if it has not already
done so, create a prejudice that may
beeqthe deep rooted and wide spread,
and Imperil the national credit.

The feasibility of making our cur-
rency correspond with the constitu•
thaws! etanclarit may be seen by refer-
ence to a few facts darned from Our
commercial statistics.

The licgreciite product of precious
metals in the Fluted States from 1849
to liar) amoutited to .91,173,040,i50,
while, fur the same period, the net
exports of specie were 4441,900,000.
This shows an excess ofproduct over
net exports of $t32.00U000. There erein the Treasury 5.108,71A,945 in coin;
in circulation In the Htates on the Pa-
cific Connabout $10,000,900, and a few
millions In the National and other
lianks—in all less than $160,000.000.
Taking into consideration the specie
In the country prior to 1849, and that
pmduced sines 1867, and we have more
than 5800,000,000 not accounted for by
exportation or by the returns of the
Treasury, and therefore most probably
remaining in the country.

These ale important facts and chow
how completely, the luferiorreurreney
will sopercede the better, forcing It
from circulation among the. mamas,
and ceasing itto be ex portetl as a mere
article of trade, to add to the money
capital of foreign land.. They show
the necesaity of retiring OW' paper
money, that the return of gold and
sliver to the avenues el trade may be
invited, and a demand created which
will mumthe retention at home ofat
least so much of tire productions ofour
rich and haexhanatible gold-bearing
tied& as may be suillcientsfor pureness
of circulation. It is unreasouabis to
expect a return toa sound currency so
long as the Governmentand banks, by
continuing to issue irredeemable note.,
All the channels ofcirculation with de-
preciated paper. Notwithstanding a
coinage by our mints, slam 1849, of
eight hundred and seventy-fear mil-
fioe% of dollars, the people are now
strangers to the currency which 1.1114
designed for their nee and benefit, and
speatinees of the peening, installbear-
ing the natbsitel devises are seldom
seen, except when produced to gratify
the interest excited by their novelty.

If depreciated paper is to be contin-
ued as nie permanent currency of the
country, and all our coin la to become
a merearticle of trafficand speculation.
to the enhancement in price of all that
is Indispensable to the comfort of the
people, it would be wise economy to
abolish our mints, thus saving the na-
tion the care and expense incident to
such eatablialiments, anti let all our
precious metals be exported in bullion.
The time Las come, however.when the
government and national baultashould
no required to take the most efficient
Iteps and make all necessary arrange-
mentc for a resumption of specie lay•
mente. Let specie payments once be

earnestly Inaugurated b 3meld 11111 i banks, and the
idtper circulation would.
prwthente 3 'Toole pilaw'

Apeele pnytnentm
Rtrued by the lievernme
ull notti or bilis of paper
Other of a loaf ,lenornl
twenty dollars should h:eluded front circulation,
people may have the bet
venleuce of it gold and sit
which to all Melt business
will be uniform in valdi-to
abroad.

"Every mailer propert
every man who dealrei
what he honestly pIIIOIeSSI
taln what he can honest!
direct Interest in niallitai
clrculnling niediutn—eue"
R 9 shalt by real rir.(l nuhn
able to vibrate with opin
Ject to be blown up or hl
thebreath ofspeculation,
WI; iR ti AL.ett A also?.
=
It uutlertutno,"tht. vtrt
fur the support of the
and encourages propel) ,
flee of 11s happiness; It
ImluQtry, fru,ralltv and tz
It rowers the evil spirP
gatice and speculation.'
a4444orted by one or our
moat.jrifted Atatomett, tl
contrivances for cheatlm
&trouts of mankind, no,
mom etTectoal than ti
lodes them with paper
Is the most errectual of
LEMMWZM'.I
=Inary tyranny, oppresalon,
taxation—these hear lightly on
happine.s of the mem,. of the cowl
Itity coat pared with a fraudulent
reney, and the rubberise' eotau44.oodepreciated Paper.

The Secretary of the Interior, In
report, gives valuable information
refercnee to the Interest. euntitied
the supervision of his department,'
reviews the operation. of the LI
Office, Pension (Mice, Patent Of
and the Indian Bureau.

During the last Racal year. end
June 3q, 19(13, six million six hued
and fifty live thousand aMtseven h
tired litereA of lands were die
ed of. The entire rash reeelpts of
General load Oilier for the twine
Mod were $1,C11.7 5, being greater
$244,841 than the 11111.11dt
the same sources during t he preci
year. The entri6s limier the hot
stead law covet two mill:on lb
hundred and twenty-eight thou
sin hundred and tv. eitty-tbreeamity one-fourth of which was to
under the not or June '2l, 1800, wit
applies only to the States of Alahat

Lonkittna and Florida.
On Om !nit of Sane, 1.908, oneh

Bred and atxty-nine thousand six ft
tired and truly-three names 5(010 be
on the pension rolls, and-timing
year canting on that day the it
amount paid far pensions, Wolin!
the Papeuser disittam.tnent, $2-1, 11
Intfi., being 55,191.02,1 greater than t
expended for Illse purposes during
preceding year.

During efte year rotting the :10th
Septemher last, rho expenses, of
Patent Office exceeded lila receipts
one hundred and seventy-one -aulln
and, including re-teepee end desig
fourteen thousand one hundred a
filly-three patents were Issued.

Treailea With varloua Indlsu triLave been eoneludcd, and will he a
matted to the Senate for Ile eunxli
tional action. I lot ditilly sanctum
attputatinos ahieß provide. for rose

for the curious tribes, witthey may LW eneouragtal to abaull
their nomadic habit* and engage
agricultural anti industrial LammThis policy, inaugurated many ye
since, has wet with signal amen
wherever it has been pursued in ga
faith end with beuunihnt liberality
the Cutted States. The ttenoesity
extending it as far as practicable la
relatititia with the aboriginal popu
Elam In gE0460 /10W thanat any pre. ,lug pairlud. While/ we furnish a
sistente and instruction to the India
and guarantee the undisturbed etif
went of their treaty rights, we alto
Itututually Insist upon the faithful
aervatice of their agreement La ream
within their respective ieservatin
Thin is the ouly mode by which c
badman with other talk* anti with twhites can ho avoided, and the sea(
of oa,r frOlltlet mettlements secured.

The companies Constructing theway from Omaha to Sacramento In
been moat energetically engaged
protsemating the a ark, and it is bell
ed that the lino will be oomph/led
fore the expiration of the next tl
year. The six per cent. bonds las
to these companies ninetintad, on
bib IDOL, to $44,337,000, and additl
work has been per(orined to Lim
of Sa,lmo,ooo.

The Secretary of the Interior in
gust last invited my attention to
report of a Government director of
Union Pant& railroad company, w
had Leen aped:illy lustrueted to exit
hie the location, construction •

equipment of their road. I submit
for the opinion of the Attorney 13:
era! certain queen-ma laregard to
authority of the Executive w hithupon this report, and there which h
fruoi time to time Leen presented
the ooramisiiiio4l(4o4appointed to ins
tech inaumeive settlou of the wo
After carefully oonalderlng the law
the case, he affirmed their/gilt of L
Executive , to- order, if ueetataary,
thorough revision Of the entire re'
Coninalwelutiere were thereupon
pointed to examinw this and ot.
lime, and have recently submit
statement, of their inveetigations,
which the report of the Secretary
the Daigler furnishes specific 10f.
matioq,

'toe report of the Secretary of \

conialue information of interest a
importance respecting the several
remit ef the War Department acid t
operations ot the army. The !ARP .
et our military force, on the With
September het, forty-eighttho
and men, and it is eomputed that
We first of Jeswirdy num this num
will he decreased b forty-three.th •

sand. It is the opluiou of the See
Lary of War that within the next.ye
a cousideraide diminution of the 1
(entry tome may be made withoutfi
.rinieut to the intermits of the consitr
,and In view of the great ellPelise, •
Lending the milit4gy le sec
~tent, end the abedate necessity
tremilmen t wherever it can he imp
It hoped that Con,grese will maneti
the reduction which hie report recto,
mends. While in 1800 sixteen Lb°
eeud three hundred men oust the
0011 $10,472.000, the sum of $65,082,.
is estimated as necessary for the au
port of the army daring the fiscal y
coding June 30, 1870. The estitna
of the War Department for the last t
fiscal years were, for 18417, $33,814,
and for 1808, $23,205,881). The eel
ex peuditures during the santeperl.
were,505,224,415 and $123,2411,843. T
estimate submitted iu December 1.
fort he fiscal year ending June 30,1:1
was $77,124,707; the expenditures
the first quarter, ending the 30th
September Mat, were $21,210,117,
the Secretary of the Treasury giv
$03,000,000 as the amount which w
pnitiehly be required Miring thp
inaiiiiag three qtArtPre, if thCretdlfiti
Le no reduction of the army—ankh

' its aggregate, cost for the year consi
• erably in excess of ninety-three 111
lions. The .illffereitee between the •
timates Rdexpeuditures+ for the thr

cal years,whleli have been named
thirus 'shown to be $175,815,343 fart•
single branch of this public service.

Tae report of the Secretary of L.
Navy exhibits the operations if th
Department and of the navy dud
the year. A eonsideralde reduction
the term has been effected. There a
forty-two vessels carrying four he
dred and eleven gime, inthe a
squadrons which are established
differentparts of the wethi. Three
these vessel,, are returning to the U
ted States, lied four are used as stn
chaps, leaving the actual cruising for
thirty-five vessels, carrying th
hundred and fifty-six guns. The to
number of vessels iu the.navy is t
huudredand six, mounting eeve.
hundred and forty-three gous, Elg
ty•one vessels of every. deseripl.ion
In use, armed with's!: hundred
ninety-six guns. The number of e
listed men to the service, Meted',
apprentices, has been reduced:to elg
thousand five kuutlred. An Ile
of navy yard facilities is reoommen,
ed as a measure which Will, In

vit, of war. be produetive et ice.
and security. A Riolo the

said eystematie survey of thit
Pacific Ocean Is *wised In view ot,
tent eequisitious, our esIpaiDdLITIL


